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Edgar County ROSC Strategic Plan FY24 

Goal A: Develop and maintain a local ROSC Council in Edgar County.  

Objective 1: Recruit and maintain community stakeholders for ongoing ROSC council 
membership. 

Activity 1: Contact potential ROSC members via phone, email, face-to-face 
interactions, letter, and text message to set up meet and greets to discuss ROSC.  

Activity 2: Create and maintain social media platforms to reach potential ROSC 
members.  

Activity 3: Utilize local newspapers to promote and increase awareness about 
ROSC and events going on.  

Objective 2: The ROSC council will meet monthly and have an 80% attendance rate for 
members.  

Activity 4: ROSC Coordinator will set calendar dates for ROSC Council 
meetings for FY 24.   

Activity 5: Create an email and mailing list to maintain communication between 
ROSC Council members.  

Activity 6: Maintain regular contact with existing council members to ensure they 
are aware of upcoming meetings, activities, and events.  

Activity 7: Continuously have conversations with council members about key 
organizations or agencies that are not presently represented on the ROSC council.  

Activity 8: ROSC Council members will reach out to non-attending members to 
increase membership.  



Goal B: The ROSC council will fulfill required stakeholder sectors.  

Objective 3: The ROSC Council will have 2-3 people to represent each stakeholder 
sector by July of 2024.  

  Activity 8: Create a list of stakeholders in the county to reach out to.  

Activity 9: Within 6 months of FY 24, 90% of the stakeholder sectors will be 
fulfilled.  

Objective 4: The ROSC Council will monitor the retention and contribution of council 
members monthly.  

Activity 10: A sign-in sheet will be provided at each council meeting for council 
members to sign.  

Activity 11: The ROSC Coordinator will keep documentation of events the 
council members partake in or contribute to.  

Activity 12: The ROSC Coordinator and ROSC Navigator will reach out to 
council members who have not been in attendance for meetings or events and 
follow up with them.  

Goal C: Develop additional support systems for persons in recovery and their families. 

Objective 5: The ROSC Council will assist in the exploration of CARE Coalition 
becoming an RCO. 

Activity 12: Research RCO development and maintenance. 

Activity 13: Facilitate meeting between CARE Coalition members and Faces of 
and Voices of Recovery to provide consultation. (Completed) 

Activity 14: Within 12-18 months of initial consultation, continue to facilitate the 
collaboration between CARE Coalition and Faces and Voices of Recovery to 
successfully establish an RCO.  

Activity 15: Continue to monitor the expanse of CARE Coalition and assist in the 
pre-planning, planning, and implementation stages.  

Activity 16: Aid to seek additional funding opportunities as needed.  

Objective 6: The ROSC Council will assist in the exploration of Sage and Prim 
becoming an RCO. 

 Activity 17: Research RCO development and maintenance.  

 Activity 18: Discuss what services Sage and Prim wants to offer. 

Activity 19: Facilitate meeting between Sage and Prim members and Faces of and 
Voices of Recovery to provide consultation. 

Activity 20: Aid to seek additional funding opportunities as needed.  



Objective 7: ROSC Council will provide advocacy to explore establishment of a local 
Drug Court in Edgar County.  

Activity 21: Council members will provide advocacy and research for a local 
drug court. 

Activity 22: Assistance with assessing buy-in of judicial system. 

Activity 23: Attend development and planning meeting for a Drug Court in Edgar 
County. (Completed) 

Activity 24: Identify additional services and self-help groups needed to sustain a 
drug court. 

Activity 25: Assist in seeking out additional funding sources as needed. 

Objective 8: ROSC Council will aid in the establishment of a Safe Passage Initiative in 
Edgar County.  

Activity 26: Provide advocacy to local law enforcement about a Safe Passage 
Initiative. (Completed) 

Activity 27: Communicate with law enforcement from other Safe Passage 
Initiatives to analyze the process of other Safe Passages programs. (Completed)  

Activity 28: Assist law enforcement in the creation of a treatment list and 
volunteer list for the program.  

Activity 29: Identify resources to assist those requesting Safe Passage.   

Objective 9: Explore Recovery Housing options for Edgar County  

Activity 30: Communicate with local agencies and organizations to analyze the 
need for safe, sober living locally in the community. (Completed) 

Activity 31: Identify recovery homes in surrounding counties and build potential 
partnerships.  

Activity 32: Identify landlords in Edgar County and facilitate meetings to discuss 
potential safe and sober living opportunities for individuals and their families.  

Activity 33: Aid Community Resource Agencies in developing safe and sober 
living resource guides.    

Goal D:  The ROSC Council will assist key stakeholders with substance use disorder education 
and resources for the participants they serve. 

Objective 10:  Provide community wide education series to reduce stigma and myth 
regraded to substance use disorder. 

Activity 34: Within 3 months, develop a curriculum approved by the Hour House 
Program Director. (Completed) 



Activity 35: Within 4 months, sign working agreements with organizations with 
scheduled education groups within their organizations. (i.e. legal, community 
resource agencies, public health)  

Activity 36: Develop and Maintain local resource guides and distribute County 
wide.  

Activity 37: Host panel series to educate and reduce stigma concerning substance 
use disorder.   

Activity 38: Assist in events that provide awareness to substance use disorder. 
(i.e. Hidden in Plain Sight events, resource bag distribution, coat drives).  

Objective 11: Provide community wide education specific to families, parents, and 
children regarding substance use disorder.  

Activity 39: Collaborate with the Illinois Family Resource Center to provide 
educational resources to families with a loved one with a substance use disorder.  

Activity 40: Partner with other agencies to provide substance use disorder 
education in the schools (i.e. HRC Prevention, Edgar County Public Health 
Department, CARE Coalition). 

Activity 41: The ROSC Recovery Navigator will provide recovery educational 
groups within the community that covers topics related to parenting and helping 
families. (Completed) 

Objective 12:  Provide Naloxone training and distribution within the community.   

Activity 42: Identify unmet needs for Naloxone education and distribution.  

Activity 43: Develop a schedule for trainings that complements services of the 
Edgar County Health Dept, CARE and HRC. 

Activity 44: Provide trainings in the County that high-risk individuals frequent.  
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